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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

In making up the republican caucus
list of the Bcnnto the name of Senator
Wellington , of Maryland , has been
omitted at ills own request.

The Prussian government In erect-
ing

¬

bulldliiEB in Uerlln for music and
art schools and art museums , which
will cost In the aggregate 10,000,000-
marks. .

'

At Indianapolis , 1ml. , It Is cald that
within the next ten days the employes-
of the Dig Four Rallrnad company will
have formed one of the strongest labor
organizations known in the middle
west.

Edwin T. Popper , ono of the wealth-
iest

¬

orange growers In Florida , com-

mitted
¬

suicide. He went to Florida
eighteen years ago from Van Huron
county , Mich-

.Slgnor
.

Marconi , according to the
London Dally Express , has practically
solved the question of ocean transmis-
sion

¬

by wireless telegraphy and will
soon bo able to use his system across
the Atlantic.

Young PrlncoVon IlohcnloheCehrlnK-
CU

-
, youngest brother of Hcrzog Von

I'Jcsl , entered the service of a largo
German bank , which Is a very unusual
proceeding for a member of the Ger-
man

¬

nobility.
Secretary dago has announced the

resignation of Dr. Henry S. PItchott ,

superintendent of the United States
coast and geological survey , and As-
sistant

¬

Superintendent Otto II. Tltt-
iimnn has been appointed.

Count Von Uuelow , the Imperial
chancellor , has caused the ministers of
railways In the various states ot the
empire to bo invited to dovlso jointly
measures to prevent the recurrence of
such serious accidents as have recent-
ly

¬

happened.
Chairman Stewart , of the prohibition

national committee , announced that
funds for the campaign of 1904 arc al-

ready
¬

being collected , and that It was
the Intention of the party leaders to
make even a more vigorous campaign
than the last one.

The well known chess expert , Barry ,
of Boston , expects to enter the interna-
tional

¬

chess tourney , to begin at Mon-
te

¬

Carlo on February 1 , and nn Llps-
chuctz

-
, Marshall , Plllsbury and Sha-

walter also contemplate playing , llvo
Americans may start.-

It
.

was announced at Newark , N. J. ,

that at the annual meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Hlco Milling company , known
as the "rlco trust" to bo hold at New-
ark

¬

on December 11 , an effort will bo
made to reduce the capital stock from
$5,000,000 to $1,500,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Joanna Robinson , a second
cousin of President McKlnloy , IH dead
at her homo in St. Paul. Mrs. Robin-
son

¬

, wns 75 years old and wan born in-
Scotland. . She was the widow of Wil-
liam

¬

R. Robinson , formerly a promi-
nent

¬

druggist of St. Paul.
The Vienna correspondent of the

Dally Chronicle snyn ho hears that
President Krugcr ban petitioned tbo

. powers for arbitration under The
Hnguo convention ; that two powers
acceded to his request , but that all the
others rejected the petition.

Henry W. Mllger , who made the rec-
ord

¬

of the great California gold discov-
ery

¬

in 1818 , is dead at St. George ,

Utah. lie was about 75 years old. IMg-
lei was a member of the Mormon bat-
talion

¬

working at Suitor's mill race
when the discovery was made-

.Tho'population
.

of North Carolina Is
1,893,810 , against 1,017,917 In 1S90 , an
Increase of 17 per cent ; Oregon , -113-
C3C

, -
, against 313,707 in 1890 , an In-

crease
¬

ot 31.7 per cent ; Nebraska , 1-

008,539
, -

, against 1,058,910 in 1890 , an In-
crease

¬

of 9,029 , or 9 per cent.
Emperor William during his recent

visit to Kiel to swear In naval re-
cruits

¬

, Inspected Kiel harbor in con-
nection

¬

with the plans for its enlarge ¬

ment. It is reliably reported that the
plans which involvo-an expenditure ot
30,000,000 marks wore approved. The
same sum will bo expended in enlarg ¬

ing Wllhelmshavcn harbor nnd devel-
oping

¬

the shipyards there.
William Warner of Missouri , past

commander In chief of the Grand Ar-
my

¬

; Department Commander John
Reese of Nebraska , General Daniel 10.

Sickles nnd Jopoph W. Kay , past de-
partment

¬

commander of Now York ,
called upon President McKlnloy and
Speaker Henderson in the interest of
the veteran preference employment
measure now pending in congress.-

At
.

Kingman , Kan. , the city marshal
shot Charles Froltz , a barber , while
ho was trying to rob the postolllcs. Ho
has an even chance to recover.

Patrick Larkln who successfully de-
frauded

¬

a number of manufacturing
firms by use of tbo mails , was con-
victed

¬

In the United States court at-
Chicago. .

Fire practically wiped out the ox-

tonslvo
-

cement plant of William Krnus
& Sons of Philadelphia , located at Mar ¬

tin's Crook.-
R.

.

. A. 13. Dorr , president ot the Now
Yorlc Mall and Exppress company , and
publisher of that paper , died at his
homo in Now York recently.

Henry C. Payne Is said to bo booked
for a place In the cabinet , should a
vacancy occur.

The Russian central statistical com-
mlttco

-
estimates that the yield of win-

ter
-

wheat for 1900 In Russia , Including
Siberia and Central Asia , will bo 224-
300,000

, -
Roods nnd the yield of rye. 1-

407,300,000
, -

poods.
John Carney , a diamond thief of

considerable notoriety , confessed to
having stolen $5,000 worth of dlamr.nds
from Earlo's Jewelry store In Philadel-
phia

¬

lost June. His confession liber-
ates

¬

William Henderson , who Is now in
Jail awaiting trial charged with the
crime.

The Rov. John Foil , who for thirty
years was pastor of St. Peter's Evan-
gelical

¬

church at Kansas City , | s dead.
"Sandy" Dlxon , an eccentric farmer ,

75 years old , who lived alone seven
miles west of Elroy , WIs. , was burned
to death In his house. The old man
disposed of some of his property the
day before and foul play is suspected.

Much Business Will Bo Transacted De-

spite

-

the Shortness of Time ,

MANY BILLS ABOUT AGREED UPON

IVnr Itrrcnuc , Arm > Itnorgnulztilloii , Ol-

mid (Shipping Hiilmlily

Will Uii ( Ilvi-ii Right of Wny
Tins

WASHINGTON , Due. 3. The load-
ers

¬

of the house * are nropnilnt ; to HI-OHM

with great , vigor the Imoortnnt buslI-

IPBH
-

of the short session of congress
which convenes today. Already
considerable piollmlnaiy comniiut'e
work him been done on the important
measures the bill for the reduction
of the war rccvnuo taxes , the army
reorganization bill , the river nnd har-
bor

¬

bill and several of tbo appropria-
tion

¬

bills and tbo legislative mill will
start under a full head of steam. The
army reorganization Mil Is considered
particularly urgent owing to the po -
slblllty qf Its meeting strenuous oppo-
sition

¬

after it roaches the senate nnd-
it) Is the intention of the leaders to
get It out of the way at the earliest
possible moment. It will bo reported
probably on Tuesday and will bo taken
up at once unless after further con-
sultation

¬

It Is decided to let the legis-
lative

¬

, executive and judicial appro-
priation

¬

bill , which also will bo loady-
on Tuesday , in ahead of It. The dem ¬

ocrats will caucus on the army bill
on Monday and the Indications now
are that they will offer as a substitute
for the permanent reorganization
measures a bill extending for two or
three ycaru the present law for a pio-
vlslonal

-
army.

The bill to reduce the war revenue
taxes practically has boon completed
by the tcpuhlican members of the
ways and means committee and it will
bo submitted to the full committee on-
'iiicsday unless in the meantime a cau-
cus

¬

of the republicans should bo found
advisable. Some of the republican
members are not satisfied with the list
of articles relieved from taxation by
the bill and If too much opposition
becomes evident when the house con-
venes

¬

on Monday the lenders probably
will call a conference or caucus for
the purpose of adjusting and harmon-
izing

¬

dllferenccs.-
On

.

Thursday the Grout oleomargar ¬

ine bill will como up as a special or-
der

¬

, under the rule made nt the last
session. It imposes a tax of 10 cents a
pound on oleomargarine , biittorlno or
other manufactured butters colored
in Imitation of butter. It ban strong
backing from the dairy interests and
while it will meet with warm opposl-
tlon

-.

from the Interests that are antag-
onizing

¬

its passage , when it reaches
a vote its passage Is regarded as a
foregone conclusion. Two days , It Is
thought , will suffice for its consider ¬

ation.
Saturday , under a special order

made last session , will be devoted to
eulogies on the life , character and
public) pcrvlcos of tbo Into Represen-
tative

¬

Hornier of Pennsylvania , who
for several years enjoyed the distinc-
tion

¬

of being the member holding the
record for longest continuous service
and therefore entitled to the sobriquet ,

"Father of the House. "
No business will bo transacted at

the 'session today beyond the probable
reading of the president's message ,

owing to the deaths of I ho late Rep-
resentative

¬

Daly of New Jersey and
the late Representative Hoffnccltor of
Delaware , which occurred during the
recess. Their deaths , as well as the-
deaths of Senators Davis and Gear ,

will bo announced Immediately after
the roll is called and the house will
adjourn at once out of respect to their
memories.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo expects to got up the ship ¬

ping subsidy bill on Tuesday and If
not on that day then on Wednesday
nnd In doing this to have the Spnnnor
Philippine bill displaced. This will
be the beginning of the Important
work of the session and upon the mic-
eess

-
or failure of the scheme may de-

pend
¬

much of the future course of
proceedings for the entire session. In
order to accomplish this result It will
bo necessary first to got the consent
of the republican commitloo on order
of business and to this end a meeting
of that committee will bo bold after
the adjournment of the senate on
Monday afternoon. Mr. Fryo said to-
dapy

-
that ho had already conferred

with a majority of the members of
that committee and that ho felt ns-
mircd

-
ho would have no dlllllllculty In

securing their assent to the proposed
change.

Illvrr and llnrlior KoporlM-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 1. Tbo river
and harbor committee today heard Col-
onel

¬

Robert , Lieutenant Colonel IlnlncR
and Captain Rlcho of the engineer
corps concerning the works under theircharge along the Gulf of Mexico and
the mouth of the Mississippi. A con-
siderable

¬

portion of the time was de-
voted

¬

to Arnnsaa Pass , Tex.

Coil Dropn Out of Sight-
.IIUNTINGTON.

.
. W. Va. . Dec. 3.

Tbo Bteamors Tom Dodsworth and
Volunteer , both Pittslmrg towbonts ,
collided twenty miles above bore this
morning. Almost thirty coal boats ,
containing L'00,000 bushels"of coal ,

sank. The Ions is 100000.

I. ! .CMin N ItomiUns AHlioro
SAN FRANCISCO , Doc, 3. The

body of Cclouol Liocum WIIB taken
from the transport Thomas today and
carried , under jnllltary escort , to the
Presidio , whore"It will bo conveyed to
Washington.

Would I.llcn to lln Senator.-
GT.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Doc. 1. Attracted
to the city by Senator Davis' funeral
and Incidentally by the fact that a-

oucessor to that statesman will have
to bo elected within a few weeks , many
members of both houses wore about
the hotels discussing the possibilities.
The field of probable candidates 13

largo , but all such await the actlo. '.
of Governor Llnd as to an appoint-
ment

¬

for I ho brief vacancy till the leg ¬

islature can act. It will be for a term
of six weeks.

TWENTY KILLU ) IN A WRECK.-

on

.

Ilio .llotlr.tn Iloail fjnthh To *

Kottior 1.11 Mighty Itultrrlnc limn" .
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Dec. 3. A

terrible wreck , In which a ucoro of por-
Htn

-
was killed and about olxty hurt ,

occurred on the Mexican cntral rail-
way

¬
on Thursday afternoon between

Tnmanarha and Symon , fifty miles
Boulh of .Jumlllco. The first news ofthe disaster readied herd today. Kd-
wnrd

-
lllsche , a cltlon: : of San Antonio ,

wan at the scone twenty minutes nftorthe ciiBippa crashed together. Theplace wliero the wreck occurred la In-
a valley at the foot of two linmcnsohills. At the tinio both trains worerunning thirty miles an hour. One ofthe trains had on board n construc ¬
tion crew numbering 150 mon. Theother was a freight train of fifty-five
empty cnro. Three engines nnd aboutforty earn were piled up forty foothigh. Two Americana , train employes ,were forced to flee to avoid bolnglynched. The names of the Wiled andinjured are not obtainable. This laonld to be the most serious wreck thathas over occurred In Mexico.

EL PASO , Tex. , Dec. .'! . Details ofthe collision on the Mexican Centralare monger. Engineer Ross and Fire ¬
man Reeves and Harveson of thefreight train wore killed. Most of thedead nnd wounded wore Mexicans , whowere riding in the cars next to the en ¬
gine. It IB now said the collision wason the main line near Jlmulco betweena freight and a passenger train andthat It caused the death of eleven ppr-
nona and Injury of twenty. The freightwas a doublehcndor.

AS TO WtAIHUt IUKECASTS.-

Prof.

.

. HI or IIoIdH Vlrf-litlii Court Opln-
lor

-

Wai Commendatory ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. Prof.Moore , chief of the weather bureau ,
has made a statement in which hecalls attention to the recent decision
of the United States court of appealsat Richmond , Va. , involving the re ¬

sponsibility of a vessel master fordamages by rain to a cargo of ricedischarged on an unsheltered wharfat Charleston , S. C. , when the bureau
had predicted rain. Ho nnya that con ¬
trary to widely published comments
the decision clearly stated that where
the storm warnings are brought to
the attention of vessel masters , it is
their <luty to take cognizance and
observe thorn , though the court said
the ordinary predictions of rain , snow
and moderate change of temperature
are loss reliable than almost anything
of which the general public Is expected
to take cognizance. Prof. Moore con ¬

tends that the decision was a com-
mendation

¬

instead of a condemnation
of storm warnings. The lureau , hosays , considers that ono out of every
five forecasts of precipitation has failed
of verification , while there has not
boon a destructive marine storm any ¬

where In the United States in over
six years that was not preceded by
the danger warnings , or a severe cold
wave of which farmers were not given
timely warning.

THOUSANDS SHE URUGER-

Curiniin Common IVnplii Tj'xtlfy to Their
Sympathy lor Him.

COLOGNE , Dec. 3. Thousands ot
people waited today in the vicinity
of the Cathedral hotel to catch a
glimpse of Mr. Kruger , who , when re-
plying to tbo deputation of Bonn stu ¬

dents in the afternoon , described the
educational progress of tbo Transvaal ,
thanked the Undents for their kind
welcome and shook Innds with each.
Afterward ho appeared upon the bal-
cony

¬

, where he was loudly cheered
from bolow.

Having rested for half an Hour , he
wont into the vestibule of the hotel ,
which was crowded with visitors.Here , replying to a deputation fromthe Pan-Gorman league , v.ishlng himsuccess , ho .referred to the close re ¬

lationship botwcon the Boers and the
Germans.-

It
.

Is expected that Mr. Krugcr will
remain hero until Wednesday.-

Amorlran

.

Shorn In Kgypt ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. Consul
Shumann at Mainz says in a reportto the state department if Americanshoe manufacturers studied closelythe requirements of the trade in Egyptthey ought to bo able to conquer thatmarket with ease. Ho says that theycertainly could bo able to offer a bet ¬

tor and cheaper ohoo than the Swiss
manufacturers , who now practically
control the shoo trade of Egypt , hav ¬ing driven French goods out of themarket.

Women Slay Ilathn ITnm-on.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Dec. 3. Thenew public bath for women , built bytbo sanitary department , was openedyestotdny nnd 300 girls and womentook advantage of the opportunities

offered. Heretofore women of the low-
ov

-
clues have boon In the habit ofbathing la n COVT without protection.and have been frequently interruptedby mon. who stole their clothing.-

Vli

.

> ( . < . | t.r \\ iSHVO\ III ,
WYMORE. Nob. . Nov. 28. Conduc ¬tor E. 10. Wheeler , who wns ST in ¬jured nt Table Rock last week that itwns thought his arm would have tobo amputated , will pull through andsave his arm , although the musclesabove nnd below the elbow woreground to a pulp.-

IlolointMi

.

Surrender.
MANILDec. . 3. Ono thousandmorebclon'n have surrendered toCaptain Greene of tbo Thirty-third In ¬fantry , at Vlgnn , island of Luzon.-

anil

.

ICxp ndltur H.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The month ¬
ly comparative statement of the gov-
ernment

¬

receipts and expenditures
during November , 1900 , shows the to-
tal

-

receipts to have been $18,341,51-1
and the expenditures ? lli. 7SCGO , leav ¬

ing a surplus for the month ot $7OC5-
854.

, -
. The receipts are itemized as fol-

lows
¬

: Customs , $1SC50,29G , a decrease
over November last year of $054,121 ;

Internal revenue , $27,559,159 , nn In-
crease

¬

of $3,805,905 ; miscellaneous , $2-
238,058

-
, a decrease of $1,812,842

W , H , Fullhonrt of Ouster Oounty Found

Dead ITctir His Home.

SKULL WAS CltUSIiCO BY A BLOW

Wnn n Well-to-Do Old doldlur nnd Lived
Fur from Town Sinytlio nnd tti K.tll-

ruiid

-

C'lintB Alltuflliiiii'ou * Nuwn' In-

Nebraska. .

BROKEN I30W , Nob. , Nov. 28. The
lifeless body of W. II. Fttllhart , was
found Saturday on his ranch'eighteen-
mllca northwest of Ansolmo. The sher-
iff

¬

, county attorney and Dra. Talbot
and Day went to the promises of the
dead ranchman to ascertain the cause
of death. The body was taKen to An-
Holmo

-
, and an inquest was hold. Tim

man's skull was broken apparently by
seine blunt Instrument. The body was
a nillo from the house and near It a
sled , on which were two rolls of fence
wire with which ho had been building
fence. No horde was attached to the
sled , but the harness was found in the
barn , on which was blood on the tugs ,

throat latch and snaps of the lines-
.Fullhart

.

waa an old faoldior living
alone and was supnofacd to have quite
a sum of money. Ho had about forty
head of cattle and fifty head of horses.-
He

.

has n Bister living In Indiana , in
whose name he did his business. He
lived nlono except when ho kept a hired
man , and was very eccentric. There-
in no clue to the murderer except the
man who worked for him last was
gone. On a slate on the door was
written last Thursday , "half milo east
of hoiioo building fence. Como out. "
From that It is infcried that that was
the date of his death.

Smythn und Ititllrotid
LINCOLN , Nov. 28. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Smyth came down on business con-
nected

¬

with the action of the State of
Nebraska against the Union Pacific
Railroad company , which was begun
by him to recover $600,000 claimed as-
a penalty for violation of the maximum
freight rate law. Referees in this case
who were recently appointed by the
supreme court have begun to bike test-
imony

¬

In Omaha and It Is expectedtbat
they will present their findings' at
either the last sitting in December or
the first sitting in January. While
hero the attorney general asserted that
ho would probably ask the court for
a rehearing on the Board of Transpor-
tation

¬

and Irrigation cases and also
the case of the state against the bonds-
men

¬

of ex-Treasurer Bart ley.

Contests T.eglHlutlto Scat.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Nov. 28. Jo-

seph
¬

Pigman , the republican candidate
for the legislature in the Fifty-sixth
representative district lias filed contest
pioceedings against James D. Ream ,

mo fusion candidate. The vote cast at
the last election of the ofllco of repre-
sentative

¬

waa not the full vote of the
district. McKinley and Bryan re-
ceived

¬

In Custer and Logan counties
5,100 votes , while Pigmau and Ream's
vote only amounted to 4395. The
closeness of the vote Is the cause of
the contest , Ream's majority being but
nineteen according to the official can ¬

vass. The grounds of the contest is
errors and mistakes made by the
judges and clerks of election.

Smallpox at Walluuu.
WALLACE , Neb. , Nov. 28. Wallace

people are very much alarmed by the
fact that smallpox has broken out here.-
So

.
far five cases have been reported

throe in town nnd two in the country.
The county physicion has been sent for
nnd immediate steps will be taken by
the authorities to prevent a spread of
the disease. The malady Is In light
form EO far.

Think II Smothered.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 28. Reports
from Memphis tell of the sudden death
at that place of Judson McCoy. Sun-
day

¬

afternoon about 2 o'clock McCoy's
body was found near Herman Harri-
son's

¬

barn. The theory of his death Is
that while intoxicated he had fallen
against a refuse pile with his head
down and smothered to death , as he
was in that position when found.

CoriiHtallt DNuiinr.
TAYLOR , Nob. , Nov. 28. There has

been a great loss of cattle In this
county from cornstAlk disease , many
farmers losing eight or ten head In
ono day.

The Abbot ranch reports a loss of-
twentyfive. . Hides are bolng sent to
market toy the wagon load.

Horaes seem almost frco from the
disease , only a few head having been
lost.

fjhoots Knthor In Itaclc-

.BRAINARD
.

, Nob. . Nov. 28. L. Van
Doron , a farmer residing three miles
west of her , was accidentally shot In
the back by his 11-yoar-od son. The
boy was handling a rlllo Insldo the
house , his father being In the yard
sonio dlbtanco away. 'I ho ball passed
through the door nnd struck Van Do-
ron , who Is now at the point of death

State Trcasuror-oloct Stoufor haa ap ¬

pointed E. G. Hcllman of Madison as
hla deputy. Mr. Hellman Is nn export
bookkeeper and lias served thrco terms
ns clerk of Madlscn county.

Tins rnlth In the Suciir llrot.
TECUMSEII , Nob. , Nov. 28. For ex-

perimental
¬

purposes Herschel Holllg , a
young farmer of this county , raised
seven acres of augar beets last season.
.Ho had* but llttlo better than half a
stand , but nevertheless the crop netted
him a llttlo over $25 per acre. He
will plant twenty acres the coming
season. His beets were wore marketed
at Ames. Mr. Hoillg Is nn cnthulast-
on the raising of sugar beets nnd he
hopes other farmers will take hold of
the proposition now before them tend-
ing

¬

to the location of a factory in this
community within the next few years.

fAKIHS VYOKKINGJHE FARMtKS.

Selling OlicnpVulc'ic Under llogus-
luarantco( ut Pmipy 1rleos.

GRAND ISLAND , Mob. , Doc. 3. A
stranger lias bren selling fanners of
this vicinity throe-dollar watches for
ten dollars and giving the guarantee
of local jewciora that they would keep
the timepieces In repair. The facts bo-
eamc

-
known last Saturday , when n

farmer entered the jewelry store of
August Meyer and wanted his watch
repaired , incidentally mentioning that
Mr. Meyer had guaranteed the watsh
for such and such a length of time.-
Mr.

.

. Meyer was somewhat surprlaed. as
10 had never handled ouch n timepiece ,

nnd was still further stunned to have
.lie patron pull a piece of paper from
Ills pdckot a written guarantee
which the farmer stated his ( Meyer's )
agent had given him. It developed
iliut the fakir had first come to Grand
Island and posted himself upon the
different jewelers , could talk of all of
: hem and thus Impress the farmers
that ho was genuine.-

Kruriiry

.

Huffcm Tun
KEARNEY , Neb. , Dec. 3. Kearney

DUffcred Its second disaster last week
jy the burning of Its gas plant. If
the Standard Oil company's tanks
should now bo destroyed the citizens
would have to resort to tallow can-
lies.

-
.

Tuesday the canal pipe , which sup ¬

plied the electric light plant , burst
md the Hood from the lake wracked
the lighting plant , causing a loss of
50000.

Friday evening an attendant at the
Kearney gas plant was doing some
work around the big gas tank or res-
irvolr

-
, when the escaping gas became

gnlted by the lantern which he car-
led , nnd in a few minutes the entire
eservoir was burning. The fire com-

lany
-

responded quickly , but was un-
able

¬

to do anything save protect the
surrounding buildings The damage is
considerable , but is covered by insuri-
nco.

-
.

Since the damage to the water pow-
er

¬

the city has been depending on the
gas company for its lights and its de-
struction

¬

by fire makes the question
of lights a very serious one.-

Jov.

.

( . DIi'trlfli'B Appointmpiittt.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 3. Governor

Dietrich says that ho has decided to
appoint Dr. Kern of Wood River su-
perintendent

¬

of the Asylum for Incur-
able

¬

Insane at Hastings. He announc-
ed

¬

also that in his inaugural address
ho would probably advocate the cre-
ation

¬

of a State Board of Control to
lave charge of stale institutions. Con-
cerning

¬

the minor appointments in the
state institutions Governor Dietrich
suid all applications for such positions
should bo made to the superintend-
ents

¬

selected. The Inaugural ball will
probably bo given in the Auditorium
January 3-

.I'nlRonoiis

.

Corn 1'odclrr-
.BURWELL

.

, Nob. , Doc. 3. Farmers
and ranchmen in. this vicinity arc
greatly wrought up over the fact that
dozens of cattle arc dying from what
is said to bo a poison in the corn-
stalks

¬

and nearly all the farmers are
compelled to yard and close feed their
cattle. Hundreds of acres of corn-
stalks

¬

will have to bo cut and burned ,

as that is the advice given by the vet-
erinarians

¬

that have examined the
matter. The price of straw and hay
has advanced about $1 per ton in the
last week , for all cattle will have to-
bo wintered in that way.

( inn for ( iraiiil Army-
.PLATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb , , Doc. 3. The
commander of the Grand Army of the
Republic post in this city has received
a letter , through Congressman Bur-
kott

-
, from Brigadier General II. R-

.Bufllngtomstatlng
.

: "I have the honor
to inform you that in compliance with
your request the commanding officer
at Fort Millln , Philadelphia , Pn. , has
this day been instructed to turn over
to you one 42-ptfunder gun. " The can-
non

¬

will probably arrive hero before
the first of next year.

.Sudden Deatti of I.nu T.arson.
EMERSON , Nob. , Dec. 3. Louis Lar-

son
¬

, village marshal , was found dead
in an alley adjoining Denlolson's sa-
loon

¬

hero. Ho waa alone and appar-
ently

¬

died from some internal injury
or from heart failure. There were no
bruises or external injuries to Indicate
'that ho had been waylaid and as-
saulted.

¬

. Nevertheless the people hera
are auspicious of foul play and Coro-
ner

¬

i Rubol of" Allen has been tele-
graphed

¬

j for and rn inquest will be-
held. .

York Cnuiuy'n Corn Crop.
YORK , Nob. , Doc. 3. Corn buskers

are in great demand and as coon as
one job is finished a dozen farmers
arc ready to employ them. It is a
common sight to see girls , young wo-
men

¬

nnd oven matrons shucking corn.
Cribs are filled to overflowing and corn
Is piled in driveways on the ground.
The weather has been line for shuck ¬

ing and farmers hope to bo through
before cold weather nets in. York
county corn is of good quality nnd
good yield and at the present prices
Is a money-making crop.

IIi nvy rr.uiMfrr of l.-uicl.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. , Dee. 1. C-

.W.
.

. Wlqglns and Foster & Fonche of
Ames have just completed a deal by
which they become owners of some
2,1! 10 acres of grazing land about ten
miles south of this place. Thin is to-
bo iiHod for a sheep and cattle ranch
and will bo one of the largest in thispart of the state-

.Stitu

.

Capital NiUi"i.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 3. Treasurer

Mescrvo today Issued a call for war-
rants

¬

registered from 00.931 to 61370.
The aggregate is $50,000 and will be
payable on December S.

The meeting of the state officials-
elect scheduled for December 1 was
postponed until December M , because
of the absence of Charles Weston , who
is now In Wyoming.-

It
.

is estimated that the backers of
the Minnesota foot ball team lost in
the neighborhood of 5.000 on the re-
sult

¬

of the game in this city. Most
of the wngcrs were on scores.

Would Follow Good Esninplo.
Now that the courts have sustained

the validity of the ordinance in Phil-
adelphia

¬

nrohbltlng the distribution ot
advertising handbills and circulars in
the streets nnd in vestibules nnd on
the porches , there is a general demand
on the part of newspapers in Interior
Pennsylvania cities for similar ordi-
nances.

¬

. If littering the streets of Phil-
adelphia

¬

with lnnm paper Is a bad
thing , it Is argued to be quite as bad
for the streets of other cities , though
they may not be so large-

.YHY

.

/ MRS , PINKHAM-

Is Able to Help Sick Women
When Doctoru Fail.

How gladly would men fly to wo-
man's

¬

aid did they but understand a-

woman's feelings , trials , sensibilities ,
nnd peculiar organic disturbances ,

Those things are known only to
women , and tbo aid a man would give-
is not at his command.-

To
.

treat a case properly it is ncccs-
fiary

-
to know <ill about ,it , and full

information , many times , cannot be
given by a woman to her family ph-

yjzf'

-

JIns. G. 11. CUAITCLL.

elcinn. She cannot bring herself to-
toll everything , nnd the physician is-
at a constant disadvantage. This ia
why , for the past twcnty-flvc years ,

thousands of women have been con-
fiding

¬

their troubles to Mrs. Pinlcham ,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness

¬
and health to countless women in.

the United States.-
Mrs.

.
. Chappcll , of Grant Park , 111. ,

whose portrait \vc publish , advises all
suffering- women to seelc Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-
advice and use Lydi.a , E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , as they
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries
and womb ; she. therefore , speaks from
knowledge , nnd her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-
address is Lynn , Mass. , and her

udvicc ib absolutely free.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch-

."That

.

fast express train is great ,
isn't it ? " "Yes , they say they can get
fresh milk to town before the cream
rises. "

Use Magnetic Starch it has no equal-

.Don't

.

think because a politician has
his price that ho always gets it. Chi-
cago

¬

News.

I'ust for '.ho iiowols.-
No

.

matter what ails you , headache
to a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels arc put right.
CASCARETS help nature , cure you
without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you just 10-
cento to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up in metal boxes , every
tablet hns C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware

¬

of imitations.
Every dog has his day and every-

man has his hobby-

."What

.

is the difference between a
person suffering from heat prostration ,

and Allen's Foot-Ease ? One feels the
heat and the other heals the feet. "
Life.

There is only ono single step from
the level rock over the precipice of-
ruin. .

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and hcalthfu.l dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in twp minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to-
cool. . Flavors : Lemon , Orange , Rasp ¬
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts-

.To

.

W. C. T. U. Workers
wltli unsclflih lcotton pnurlne your inoilcut pains In-
tntlio

-
Inp of a Kri'at. helpful. iiiany-iildpiIcmciprfFouf

nobla omen , tcml for JctulU f oi'lKui.innoiTKl ! ." "TIIUOHLINKATOK.
7 to 17 West 13th St. . New York-

.Tir

.

Top I'rlcra Ship YourA M BA J I > V O V I , T It VTn HciKl'inarfprH'
< 3. tV. Iriioii v ( 'oiiiiniii.v.Uniter. Ksss. Vrnl , tllilm nnd Fur . I'otntocs ,

Onlous In Cmloml I.oln.Omalri , > ol rasltii.
' NEW DISCOVERY ; frlvos

_ _ _ quickrollcfamleurcsuorttruses. Hook ot testimonials nnd lo DAYS' trentmontMILK. 111. II. II , ( .UMVS WINS , Hoil , lllacta , C .

Thompson's Eye Water.

Than Half Kutcg to Tort
Arthur , Texas.-

On

.

sale December 10th , via 0.
& St. L. Ry. Only ono date .

Don't forget. All Information
at City Ticket Ofllcc , 1415 Far-
nam

-
Street ( Fasten Hotel Blk ) ,

or write ,

Hurry *

i : . Mnnrr ,

G. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Nob.


